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August 301 1956 
Uiss t~ar, Oliver, t:i.b~rian 
University of Norlh C.arolinA Law Libr.aey-
Chapol Hill, .Uorth Carolina 
Dear llary: 
Thanks again for aervµig as acting $eeretary and helpi?l_g 
out so mch with our Chapter ting. !hat ts more, it was lots of 
fun seeing you again. 
I happened to be talkin yesterday rlth Sykes Hartin, our 
Director ot Libraries, and mentioned to him the possibility of a 
meeting a.t some time in the future o.f our Chapter 1th Southelistern. 
Sykes ·bhought it an excellent idea. I onvo:r, Southeastern meets only 
bionnial.ly, in October, 'and their next meetins will be in 1956. That 
doesn •t eem to fit too well with our schodule. 
let me hear, f'rom you. 'You'r still one 0£ ncr right ams. 
Sincerely, 
Corinne Bass 
